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Abstract 
The effect of the growing season and topographic zone on bio 
mass production, protein content, cell content (CC), lignin, celht- 
lose, hemicellulose, digestibility (DMD), and mineral element con- 
centrations (P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn) were studied in 
herbage samples collected from semiarid grasslands in Central- 
Western Spain. Protein and mineral contents decreased as the 
growing season progressed whereas fibre properties tended to 
increase. Topographic gradient significantly affected peak bio- 
mass production, fibre properties, protein and mineral contents. 
Stepwise multiple regression showed that the prediction of bio 
mass production on these areas was related to ceihdose, Na, Fe, 
and Mg contents in the grassland community whereas tibre prop 
erties were mainly predicted by Ca, Na, and Cu. Principal compo 
nent analysis indicated that the temporal evolution (component 
II) of the organic variables determined pasture quality whereas 
most of the variation in mineral content was related to the top+ 
graphical gradient (component I). Some organic and inorganic 
parameters may cause deficiencies in cattle grazing on the upper 
and middle zones, mostly at the end of the growing season. The 
data suggest that information about the temporal and spatial 
variations of the production and nutritional quality of semiarid 
grassland is necessary for making correct management. 
Key Words: macronutrients, Mediterranean ecosystems, rela- 
tionships, seasonal variation, topographical gradient 
Grassland nutritional quality is affected by abiotic and biotic 
environmental factors including soil type, climatic regime, botan- 
ical composition and management (Lyttelton 1973, Norton 1982, 
Angel1 et al. 1990). Herbivores also influence botanical composi- 
tion through selective grazing and change the organic and mineral 
properties of the grassland communities through fertilization with 
dung and urine (Norton 1982, Van Soest 1982, Georgiadis and 
McNaughton 1990, Jaramillo and Detling 1992). In the semiarid 
areas of Western Spain, the quality and production of the grass- 
land varies with temporal and spatial gradients (Casado et al. 
1985, Perez Corona et al. 1994), producing a complex environ- 
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Resumen 
Se estudiaron 10s efectos de la position topografica y de la 
estacion de crecimiento en la production de biomasa, contenido 
en proteina, contenido celular (CC), lignina, celulosa, hemicelu- 
loss, digestibilidad (DMD) y concentraciones de elementos min- 
erales (P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn) en comunidades de 
pas&ales semiaridos de1 centro-oeste espariol. Los contenidos en 
proteina y elementos minerales de 10s pastizales tendieron a dis- 
minuir ai avanzar la estacion de crecimiento, mien&as que las 
variables relacionadas con el contenido en Libra (lignina, cehdosa 
y hemicelulosa) tendieron a incrementar. El gradiente topogr&fi- 
co de ladera tuvo un efecto signiticativo en la production de bi+ 
masa y en Los contenidos de celulosa, lignina, hemicelulosa, pro 
teina y elementos minerales. Un analisis de regresion multiple 
paso a paso mostro que la prediction de la production de bio- 
masa en estas areas estaba relacionada con el contenido en celu- 
loss, Na, Fe, y Mg de1 pastizal, mientras que 10s par&metros rela- 
cionados con el contenido en tibra fueron principalmente predi- 
chos por 10s contenidos de Ca, Na, y Cu. Un analisis en compo- 
nentes principales indico que la calidad del pastizal estaba deter- 
minada principalmente por Ia evolution temporal (componente 
ID de las variables organicas y que la mayor parte de la variation 
en el contenido mineral estaba relacionada con el gradiente 
topografico (componente I). Algunos parametros nutricionales 
de1 past0 pueden resultar deficientes para el ganado al final de la 
estacion de crecimiento. El analisis de 10s datos sugiere que el 
conocimiento de las variaciones temporales y espaciales de la pro- 
duccidn de biomasa y la cahdad nutritional de la hierba es nece- 
saria para un adecuado manejo de estos pastizafes semiaridos. 
ment which is difficult to manage for optimal livestock produc- 
tion. The climatic characteristics are severe and unpredictable, 
causing a strong seasonality in grassland production (Perez 
Corona 1993). From energetic and economic view points, grass- 
land quality determines the rational use of these ecosystems. 
Often supplementary feed is required to compensate animals for 
pasture deficiencies. Inappropriate management contribute to 
these deficiencies (McDowell 1985). 
Protein and digestibility of grasslands have been emphasized as 
the main determinants of forage quality (Ballard et al. 1990, 
Perez Corona et al. 1994). However, much less attention has been 
paid to minerals even though they also influence forage quality 
and can depress feed intake when levels are low (Provenza 1995). 
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The aim of this study was to describe the effects of seasonality 
and slope position on the relationships between biomass produc- 
tion, mineral content and organic content (forage quality) in 
semiarid grassland pastures. A second point was to determine to 
what extent spatial and/or temporal gradients affect the adequacy 
of the nutritive value of these Mediterranean grasslands for graz- 
ing cattle. 
Materials and Methods 
Study Area 
The study was conducted in the “Dehesa” ecosystem located in 
Salamanca province (Western Spain). The Dehesa systems are 
characterized by low density Quercus ilex subsp. rotundifolia 
woodlands with wide open grassland where large ruminants graze 
between the sparsely scattered shrubs. The climate of the Dehesa 
area is semiarid Mediterranean, characterized by cold winters and 
dry, warm summers. In 1990, annual precipitation was 411 mm 
and average temperature was 12” C. The average monthly mini- 
mum temperature was in January -1.0” C and the average month- 
ly maximum temperature in July was 31.5’ C. The soil substrate 
is mainly siliceous but with many slate or granitic zones also pre- 
sent. The soils are described as Brown Mediterranean, although 
skeletal soils occupy the ridge zones. The grasslands belong to 
geomorphologic units which correspond to the slope-bed sys- 
tems. Topographic gradients are characterized by an increase in 
soil fertility, soil depth and water availability along upland to 
lowland gradients (Diaz Pineda 1989). 
In the study area, 2 slopes on similar substrate (at 40” 55’ N and 
6’ 00’ W and 820 m in elevation; 40” 57’ N and 6” 08’ W and 840 m 
in elevation) were selected, and on each slope upper, middle, and 
lower zones topographic zones were differentiated. Altitude differ- 
ences between zones were 15 m and slope length 100 m. Vegetation 
was dominated by short-lived annual species although perennial 
species were also present. Agrostis caste&ma Boiss et Reut, Vulpia 
bromo=ides (L.) SF. Gray, and Anthoxanthum aristatum (Boiss) 
were the dominant grasses. Forb species were represented by 
Plantago kmceolata (L.), Tuberaria guttata (L.) Fourr. The domi- 
nant legumes were Tri~olium hybridum (L.) and T. striatum (L.). 
0.5 mm and homogenized. The proportion of each botanical 
group iu the grassland was calculated as the percentage of its dry 
weight in the total community biomass. Samples were recon- 
structed by weighting and mixing the proportion to dry weights 
of each botanical group to represent the pasture community. 
The pasture community samples were analyzed for: a) crude 
protein content by the Kjeldahl distillation method; b) cellular 
content (CC), cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, and dry matter 
digestibility (DMD) using the Goering and Van Soest method 
(1970); c) combustion of sub-samples preceded analysis for phos- 
phorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sodi- 
um (Na), manganese (Mn), iron (Fe), copper (Cu) and zinc (Zn) 
(Duque Macias 1971). P concentrations were measured colori- 
metrically as molybdovanadato-phosphoric acid. K, Ca, Mg, Na, 
Mn, Fe, Cu and Zn were determined by atomic absorption spec- 
trophotometry. 
The data were analyzed statistically using one-way ANOVA 
testing for the effects of sampling date and topographic position 
separately (Statgraphics 5.0). Analysis of correlation, multiple step 
wise linear regression and principal component analysis (PCA) 
(SPSS 6.0) were performed with the mineral and organic variables. 
Results and Discussion 
PhenoIogy of Biomass Production and Botanical Composition 
There was a significant effect of the slope position on biomass 
production (P c 0.01; Table 1). Biomass production on the lower 
parts was higher than on the upper and middle slope positions. 
These differences became more apparent and were greater as the 
growing season progressed (Fig. 1). Slope positions differed (P < 
0.01) temporally in peak biomass production (accumulative total 
of annual pasture growth) with the middle zones reaching a maxi- 
mum earlier whereas the upper parts did not show a maximum 
(Fig. 1). Pasture growth was maintained for a longer period on 
the lower slope positions than on the upper and middle positions. 
Table 1. Results of one-way ANOVA showing the significance of the 
effects of harvests and slope position on diierent parameters studied. 
Sampling and Experimental Analyses 
On each slope zone, one 24 m2 plot was protected from grazing 
by a 1 m high fence, in March 1989. Plots within each slope zone 
were located in areas of uniform botanical composition and away 
from the inter-zone boundaries. In early autumn, 1989, all the 
vegetation inside the enclosures was cut at ground level to simu- 
late the impact of herbivores grazing outside the enclosure. 
Sampling of the herbage was performed inside the enclosure, on 
the 2 slopes, at each of the 3 topographic positions, during 
spring-summer period (10 April, 25 April, 10 May, 25 May, 10 
June, and 25 June) in 1990. Different areas were sampled on each 
date so that each sampling represented the accumulated pasture 
biomass. Sampling was made inside the enclosure by cutting the 
herbacwus vegetation in 4 randomly selected units (0.50 X 0.50 
m) at 2 cm above ground level. After 25 May, sampling was not 
possible in the upper and middle zones because the plants died 
almost completely. Each sample was separated manually into 
grasses, legumes, and forbs. Each botanical subsample was dried 
to constant weight, ground in a Retsch mill with a sieve size of 
Sampling 
date 
Production (9) ** 
Grasses (5) NS 
Legumes (%) NS 
Forbs (%) NS 
P k kg-‘) NS 
K CE kg-‘) NS 
Ca (g kg-‘) ** 
Mg (g kg-‘) NS 
Na k Id) ** 
Mn f& kg-l) NS 
Fe (kg kg-l) ** 
Cu (kg kg-‘) ** 
hOcgkg-l) ** 
Protein (%) ** 
cc (Q) ** 
Hemicellulose (%) NS 
Lignin (%) ** 
Cellulose (%) ** 
DMD (%) ** 
Led of significance **P < 0.05; NS not signiticant. 
Slope 
position 
** 
** 
** 
** 
** 
NS 
** 
** 
** 
NS 
** 
NS 
NS 
** 
** 
** 
** 
** 
** 
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Fig. 1. Biomass production of grassland (g/m2 over dry weight) dur- 
ing the growing season in the upper (LI), middle (O), and lower (A) 
zmes of slope. Symbols are means of 2 sampling sites. Bars (1) are 
standard errors of the differences for comparison between slope 
positions. 
According to Pearson and Ison (1987). the typical shape of 
grassland growth is a sigmoid curve, increasing to a maximum 
and then decreasing. Biomass production on the lower zones of 
this Mediterranean grassland resembled this pattern. However, 
clear trends were not recognized in the upper and middle zones. 
Higher soil moisture levels and soil fertility accounts for the 
higher production in the lower zones (Perez Corona 1993). High 
production in the lower zones was also favored by successional 
processes (Casado et al. 1985) and by the higher grazing pressure 
(Dfaz Pineda and Peco 1988). 
The proportion of plant groups in the grassland did not vary 
significantly with the sampling date, but they did change signifi- 
cantly (P < 0.05) with the slope position (Table 1). The upper and 
middle zones were characterized by higher proportions of forbs 
whereas the lower zones were dominated by grasses (Fig. 2). The 
Fii. 2. Proportion (% dry weight) of grasses, legumes, and forbs in 
the community, during the growing season in the upper, middle, 
and lower zone of slope. 
proportions of legumes were higher on the upper and middle 
zones than on the lower zones. 
Changes in Fibre Properties, Protein Content, Digestibility, 
and Mine& Content with Date and Slope Position 
Except for hemicellulose (Table l), the percentages of cell wall 
constituents increased significantly over time (Fig. 3). Protein 
content and DMD declined with time (P<O.Ol) resulting in a 
decmase in grassland quality as the growing season progressed. This 
pattern has been documented for other areas (Kirby et al. 1989). 
The topographical position significantly affected all fibre vari- 
ables (P c 0.01). Compared with the lower parts of the slope, the 
upper and middle positions had higher lignin content and lower 
Fig. 3. Protein, cellular content (CC), hemicellulose (Hem), lignin, cellulose, and dry matter digestibility (DMD) in the community during the 
growing season in the upper (R), middle (0), and lower (A) zones of slope. Symbols are means of 2 sampliig sites. Bars (I) are standard 
errors of the differences for comparison between slope positions. Where no error bars are visible, standard errors are smaller than the 
dieters of the symbol. The dotted line indicates critical values recommended for cattle nutrition. 
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Fii. 4. Mineral concentrations in the community during the growing season ia the upper (Q, middle (0), and lower (A) zones of slope. 
Symbols are means of 2 sampling sites. Bars (I) are standard errors of the differences for comparison between slope positions. The dotted 
line indicates critical values recommended for cattle nutrition. 
protein, cellulose and DMD levels at the same respective sam- 
pling. The middle zones stood out by virtue of their lower hemi- 
cellulose and higher cellular contents. Differences in nutritional 
quality between slope positions, as indicated by protein and 
DMD, were related to differences in phenology and botanical 
composition (Lyttleton 1973, Norton 1982, Perez Corona et al. 
1995). Due to their lower DMD and protein content, annuals, and 
other early maturing species tend to decrease grassland quality 
(Biddiscombe 1987). In our study, pasture matured earlier on the 
upper zones than on the lower zones and annual species were 
more frequent on the upper and middle parts of slopes (Perez 
Corona 1993). 
Plant Ca, Fe, Cu, and Zn contents in the community varied sig- 
nificantly (P c 0.05) with the sampling date (Table 1) and 
decreased with time (Fig. 4). The concentrations of P, K, Mg, and 
Mn in the community did not change significantly as the growing 
season progressed. This suggests that P, K, Mg, and Mn are not 
retranslocated to below ground structures as the season pro- 
gressed. Ca contents changed seasonally, contrary to the results 
of Georgiadis and McNaughton (1990) in Savannah grasslands. 
The absence of a fixed pattern in Na concentrations may be relat- 
ed to its non-essential nature for plants. 
The effect of the topographic gradient was different for each 
mineral element. Thus, Mg contents were higher on the upper 
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Table 2. Coeftkients associated with mineral elements and fibre proper- 
ties for significant variaace in a stepwisc multiple regression analysis 
of the production (as dependent variable). 
Regression equation 
Production = 267 + 1447 Na-622 Mg- 1.6 Fe 
Production = -449 + 25 Cellulose 
Level of significance P < 0.05. 
R* 
0.79 
0.68 
zones; P and Ca on the middle; Na and Fe on the lower zones of 
slope; and K, Mn, and Zn were not affected by slope position 
(Table 1; Fig. 4). These differences in mineral contents of the 
vegetation between slope zones reflect differences in the botani- 
cal composition between slope zones (Vbquez de Aldana et al. 
1993) since legumes and forbs usually have higher mineral con- 
tent than grasses. The higher Na concentrations on the lower zone 
pastures than on the upper and middle zones may be related to 
subterranean lateral movement of the highly soluble Na which 
accumulated in the soil of lower zones (this study; Vbquez de 
Aldana 1993). 
Relationships between Fibre, Mineral Elements, Protein 
and Biomass Production 
Stepwise multiple regression analyses were performed to quan- 
tify the interrelationships between grassland biomass production, 
the mineral elements and the fibre properties as independent vari- 
ables (Table 2). The concentrations of 3 mineral elements in pas- 
ture tops were associated with biomass production: Mg (negative- 
ly), Na (positively), and Fe (negatively). Cellulose was the only 
tibre property significantly related to production. This indicates 
that biomass production varied over the growing season at differ- 
ent topographic positions as cellulose content does it. 
Correlation coefficients between DMD, organic, and mineral 
contents are shown in Table 3. Protein and DMD were positively 
correlated with K, Fe, Cu, and Zn contents. DMD was also posi- 
tively correlated with P and Ca. CC was negatively correlated 
only with Na and positively with P, K, Ca, Cu, and Zn. The lignin 
content had significant negative correlation coefficients only. 
None of the organic variables had significant correlation coeffi- 
cients with Mg or Mn contents. 
In general, the mineral element contents were positively corre- 
lated to variables that increase with grassland quality (protein, 
CC, DMD) and negatively correlated to variables that decrease 
with forage quality (cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin). The results 
could support some physiological evidence. For example, Cu is 
an important enzyme co-factor located in the cytoplasm of plants 
(Spears 1994) and its concentration was expected to vary with 
crude protein. The negative correlation coefficients between min- 
eral elements and cell wall components and the positive correla- 
tion coefficients between mineral elements and cell content vari- 
ables suggest that mineral elements are located in the cytoplasm 
or vacuole and not in the cell walls. However, larger amounts of 
Ca, Mn, Zn, and Cu are present in the cell walls of different 
grassland species (Whitehead et al. 1985). Calcium is an impor- 
tant structural element of the cell wall and is present in the form 
of calcium pectate. This suggests that the results of the correla- 
tion analysis may be related to similar patterns of temporal 
change since protein, CC, DMD, and most of mineral element 
concentrations tended to decrease as the growing season pro- 
gressed while lignin, cellulose, and hemicellulose tended to 
increase. The positive relationship between Na and cellulose and 
hemicellulose could be related to the similar variation in their 
concentrations between slope positions: compared to the upper 
and middle, the lower zones have higher proportions of grasses, 
which have higher cellulose and hemicellulose contents than 
legumes and forbs (Perez Corona et al. 1994), and higher Na con- 
tents in the botanical groups (Vazquez de Aldana et al. 1993). 
Nutrient Status of Grassland in Relation to Animal 
Nutrition 
Figures 3 and 4 show (dotted line) the concentrations below 
which the samples were deficient for beef cattle. The critical 
digestibility is based on Rico Rodriguez and Garcia Criado 
(1985), and cattle mineral requirements are based on ARC 
(1980). Digestibility, intake and the energetic efficiency of rumi- 
nants have been used as an estimate of the nutritional value of 
grasslands (Gill et al. 1989). Milford and Minson (1966a) showed 
that 7% is the minimum protein concentration for maintaining 
intake and adequate digestion (Milford and Minson 1966b). 
Mineral deficiencies may depress feed intake (Provenza 1995). 
Pasture production also limits intake (Christian 1987). With less 
than 500-600 kg/ha of DM on offer (regardless of how high the 
nutritive value), cattle may not be able to obtain intake at a main- 
tenance level. Therefore, protein contents, digestibility, biomass 
production and mineral contents should all be included in guide- 
lines for efficient pasture management. 
In general, protein, K, Ca, Mg, Mn, and Zn in the 3 zones and 
over the season provided adequate nutrition for cattle (Figs. 3 and 
4). However, the upper and middle zones were deficient in Na 
and DMD, and P was deficient in the upper and lower zones. P 
deficiency is widespread due to low available P levels in soils 
(Underwood 198 1, Montalvo et al. 1982). Fe and DMD became 
deficient at the end of the season while Cu was below the critical 
value in samples from the 3 zones. Cu deficiency in grazing 
ruminants is also widespread in many areas, and is mainly 
induced by Cu antagonists such as MO, S, and Fe (Spears 1994). 
Table 3. Correlation coeffw5ents between organic parameters and mineral element contents. 
P 
K 
Ca 
Mg 
Protein 
0.42* 
cc Hemicellulose Cellulose Lignin DMD 
0.78** -0.74** JI).72** 0.39* 
0.7 1** -0.62** -0.69** 0.48** 
0.81** -0.78** -0.71** 0.39* 
Na -0.86** 0.89** 0.77** AI.38* 
Mn 
Fe o.ss** -0.48** -0.44* 0.46* 
cu 0.73** o-43** 4.54** -0.48** 0.63** 
zn O.S6** 0.65** -0.4s** -0.77** 0.44* 
Level of significance: **P-z O.Ol;*P < 0.0s: missing valuer wcfe not significant. 
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+II 
PROT 
1 DMD 
A 
HEM 
Na 
c 
4 
1 LIG 
Fig. 5. Ordination of the samples in the factorial plane defmed by axis I and II of principal component analysis (PCA). Variables accounting 
for high weight in each axis are indicated (CC = cellular content; Ca = calcium; P = phosphorus; HEM = hemicelhdose; Na = sodium; 
PROT = protein; DMD = dry matter digestibilty; LIG = lignin). Zones of slope: upper (c3), middle (0), and lower (A). Numbers indicate 
harvest (1 = 10 April; 2 = 25 ApriL..). 
Dry matter production or accumulative total of annual pasture 
growth reached its maximum at the end of the season (Fig. 1) 
when the pasture quality was at its lowest. 
Ordination of Grassland Samples by Organic Content and 
Mineral Composition 
The ordination of the grassland samples on the factorial plane 
delimited by the first and second PCA axes is shown in Figure 5. 
Component I accounted for 45.5% of the total variance of the 
data. This first principal component is interpreted as representing 
the topographic gradient: samples from the upper and middle 
zones were positioned on the positive side and were correlated 
with cellular content, P, and Ca concentrations whereas samples 
from the lower zones were positioned on the negative side of the 
axis and were correlated with hemicellulose and Na contents. The 
second principal component accounted for 22.5% of the total 
variance. The variables with a high weight on this axis were pro- 
tein and DMD on the positive part, and lignin on the negative 
part. This second axis was related to phenological development. 
Earlier samples were located on the positive side of the axis (high 
protein content) whereas samples harvested at the end of the sea- 
son were generally on the negative side (high lignin content). 
The results indicate that grassland quality is mainly determined 
by the phenology of the pasture components and its effect on tem- 
poral evolution (component II) of the organic variables since earli- 
er samples have greater protein content and DMD which are posi- 
tively correlated with grassland quality. Samples of different zones 
positioned by the topographic gradient (component I) were not 
related to the main variables which determine forage quality. 
However, the fmt component would be a useful tool in determin- 
ing sample differentiation along the topographic gradient. The 
results showed that most of the variation in mineral content was 
related to the topographical gradient which means in turn that min- 
eral deficiencies for cattle (when they occur) are related to slope 
zones and not to the phenological development (e.g. P in the upper 
and lower zones, and Na in the upper and middle zones Fig. 4). 
Conclusions 
Nutritional value of feed-on-offer indicated by organic, miner- 
al, and DMD values, declined as the growing season progressed. 
There was a strong influence of slope position on these parame- 
ters. The upper and middle zones, which mature earlier than the 
lower zones, were lower in quality (low protein, DMD), higher in 
the proportion of cell wall compounds, and higher in P and Ca 
concentrations. 
The Dehesa system seems to fulfill the requirement of cattle for 
organic and most essential minerals, especially at the beginning 
of the growing season. Although there is spatial variation of bio- 
mass production, organic contents, and mineral contents, it seems 
that grassland quality is mainly determined by the temporal evo- 
lution of the organic variables (protein content, DMD and lignin). 
Temporal variation is also the factor most likely to cause critical 
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deficiency in DMD and Fe whereas the topographical gradient is 
more likely to explain deficiency for P and Na. Thus, both spatial 
and temporal dynamics of production and grassland nutritional 
quality should be taken into account in developing better manage- 
ment strategies. Based on our findings, we recommend fence con- 
struction to separate the upper and middle zones from the lower 
zone as a management procedure which could optimize livestock 
performance in these semiarid grasslands. Upper and middle 
zones, which mature earlier and have shorter cycles than the 
lower zones, should be grazed earlier in the season than the lower 
zones. This management procedure would ensure that cattle con- 
sume pasture on each zone when quality is at its peak. 
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